To the Class of 2021,

We would like to offer our sincere congratulations! You’ll soon be undergoing some pretty drastic
changes in life and looking towards the path of young adulthood. One last year at SV High School and
you will be moving on to the next big stage in life.
We would like to inform you of the arrangement with John LaRose and LaRose Studios and inform
parents of the opportunity to purchase ad space in the yearbook.
Seniors, it is important that you touch base with John LaRose to arrange for your picture to be taken.
When you first speak with him, he will set an appointment for you to come in and have your picture
taken. This is required for all seniors. You need to set an appointment NO LATER than December 30 and
photos need to be taken NO LATER than March 1st. This will give him time to arrange photos and
compile them for us to use in the yearbook and media posts.
Dress Code: Ladies, you are expected to wear a dark, nice top with sleeves. Gentleman, you are
expected to wear a nice button up shirts with a tie. Dark colors look best. If you have a dark dress coat,
bring it with you. This photo is one that will be used throughout the years as the image representing you
and your time at St. Vincent.
You may contact LaRose Studios by phone, e-mail, or Facebook message.
-Phone: (573)-547-6311
-E-mail: info@larosestudio.com
-Facebook Page: LaRose Studio
Parents of seniors, at the start of school, you will get a letter detailing your opportunity to purchase an
ad for your senior in the yearbook. This ad is a way to personally commemorate your son or daughter
and celebrate their accomplishments. Now is the time to start generating your thoughts for this
message. There is a very strict timeline in securing all of the ad orders. Orders not placed on time will
not be run in the yearbook.
Again, congratulations! Here’s to another great school year!

Thank you,

Saint Vincent High School

